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CHHISTIAIN HEHALrr.-z t------- -
Some Great Issues.' ’

I lie pu-s«*nt pernwT'is on«* of the 
most remarkable in -th«* .vvorhl’s 

, history. It is remarkable alike for 

'• wluKwanf tebiiy. «-an Ifave.-iltil.-ir.1:^ «|m'stmm- ag.latmg th«-
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-man. We now'offer to givi^oric «>f 
these phonographs Tor ('very new* 
subsv.riber sent tn tfie Herald with 
the money.* S2.GO; am’hone extra. _ __ _ . /
with every three n«*w naim s. ’

-r—Tie He*
th«*m at-50 cen'ts each. '.■

Our New Form The Wdrk Before Usr~
li is m>W

are ended’. — (heat issues are beinti 
Constant I y .¿presented demanding 
prompt .consideration ¿ni«l resolute 
act ion.t - k. N

lit the olj world it is . anarchy 
ami d.-poiism, or wTTòle iiiip' la.w
ami'good government. »Shall land

lords oppress tenants',-“a ml tenants 
Miur*lei'1 landlords, or unitila] good 
vt i 11 T «y A I J J ir rm < >n.io ii; a < I j ustii i ef it' 
<«llthe Tii}ìil

N
minds of civilize«! nations ami'the 
manner in 'which these’pitust-i«ms 

• arv sett fed. Other'agos have he«*ji 
not«*«! for w;its ami .eontlicts/lAxm 
l_>b-H+«ly--tiei«ls. This -is noted tor. 
Coilllict - iii th«vIbrnm an<E by thè 
pr« ss.' ■ . . •; - . - ^3-^'

Years sin««- the .1 «àiil«-a\ ;in«R 
javelin, tin- biUtering-ram fimi (ÌTta- 

nult w«*r<* lai«l aside for tlie rifle 
ami salx'r. tlm Gailinggun tinti 
cannon. sNow, tin se an* giying-]>l««-e 
t«> other weapons, less terri'ltle But 
more powerful. ; <

Not long ago t vvo-opp« >sing. forces 
ri'p’airo'tTi'oiii tF><• .1 >atth* li«.-l«l to th«- 
halls of legislation, there, by hdnoi> 
able <l«-bate ami smagUiinimoiis 
statesiiìaiwlnp, inor«-. gloriously to 
ionteml for hn.maurig.hts.« To «lav 
finds th'- wo”rld just emerging from 

er-and jd

■

W<* are piua.M.*«I-.tix-greet. ymi this; ,

sidering the best manner of spread
ing the influence of the Go-pel. 
The yearly meetings, County mid. 
State,‘are coming «>n, ami unless 
they are made useful for tlie fin*-' 
therance of the cans«,-’of ( 'heist, by 
some plan t|iat yRall continue th«*' 
work iirthe counties ami through 

put tlie states and terri tori «3« >f the

week in our new form, as we prom
ised last wre.k. It will serin a lit-' 
tie o«l«l to you’al first. fib you get 
the rim-of the “ make up ’’ (the ar^ 
rangement) of.the paper, anil then, 
we think you will like it much bet
ter than thesfld.

■ We think you will Fa* pleased fts 
we are-, with the nice !>ook phper we 

"Jiqjv begin to use. It not only 

-makes the -paper-lo«*k lwttvr;-'But is 
more servicabfi*. Though it costs, 
iis more than one half more than 
the paper. we have been using, we 
felt that the way in which you 
have been working in thejjytere*t- 
of the ¡taper should entitle you to 

'bometliing nice.
> We are already out several hun- 

Bred dollars for new niachinerv and 
the increased cost of paperyiecessa- 
ry to make this Change, but we are 
Satisfied that the brethren wilt so 
far appreciate our efforts to give 
tle-m a s*«iod’ am t diaiidsonie papeiy 
that tiny .will put forth reit^wed 
efforts to increase our circulation; 
an«I thus repay us for the, outlay.

VoiK-an now file the pajicrs ftwaV, 
.keep them in nice shap<-.an«l stitch 
them.together like a l«ook at pleas
ure. We shall probably offer a 
premium l«y-an«l-by to’ those whK» 
hav'e complete files of the Herald.

llretJirei’l, pray for-us..that wy 
join b<> able w ith your assistance to 
s\ direct your ¡taper that it may Ik* 
wholly for the glory of Go«l and

*•>

Pacific, they will .accomplish but
partially th«’- work in•« «1« tjj ami--
within their reach, '

The -prospect veas ímvertiadgliter j
with us than now. Th«* golden 
opportunity, is'tipon us. We.can 
not let it pass unimpim e-Jsy it.limit 
great injustice to ourselves an«j our 
fellow-men, an«l injury t<> the cause 
that every Christian l.oes above 
all others. . .

W<* «jo not <l«*sigu laying out any 
plan of action. -W<* may.’liowievay*. 
make some Suggest ions. Thesitua-' 
tion differs in .different hwalit'ies. 
an«l no gcm-raJ ~yueihod

*.•■.•,. r>. - - . , v.\,r '

prokdJy- l»e fourni suited•’ tit«» ¿H. l dies a 
rivi i • f* . i - i . i ’ J \ « » ■

the g(ÏQ*l of Ins cause.

Tl >c good sense of tile brethren' w ill 
fiml a m.qans of accomplishing the’ 
work in their -re^peet ive count ies 
or communities, when once they leek 
the impijrtancr'd action. Se\ci*al of 
the couumvs are aide and • should : 
employ a county evangelist. These I 
should cooperate with ciRdi 
and with a .State Evangelist *to Im* 
selected ami sustaine«! by tlm State 
or. Territorial cooperation.

This will - reduce the 'work 
system arid enable us to set" ■ V ’ z

— •_
Premium Offer.

*
" Wv hav euk'V «.r offered a premi

um for.subscribers, an«l the price at 
wIih Ii.vvc boW furnish the CHRIS
TIAN Herald vvould not by any 
means jusfrfy it, but vveare’anxi-

ol’»tluJ* rights of labor ami capital' 
be substituted *. .Religiously, tll.e 
lanatic and priest rid.lcn, reproach 
the calls«* <>f (dirist; mat«*.rialists ami,- 

'scientists-«h*c»y against the “purity 
¿«ml . simplicity of Bible' doctrine, 
while (Christians conten«l earnestly 

for tlm faith one«'* delivered to. tin* 
saints. ’ ’More interested are we in 
tluJiti^fiestiops which claim th«.* at
tention of A rm*rieans- - Sonm>f rti~' 
most important ar«*: 1. Jiitempt'r- 
ance. 2. Pernicious literature, .’k 
"Bribery. 4 -1. Xlormvilasin. y5:"Spirit- 
iialism. fi. Free thought, ami 7tn. 
('atliolicisin. I pond Ims«'* < picstions 
the pulpit ami the press can not reT 
main .sil(mt7anitTlu jurts^-m*—legm- • 

-latoi can consistently ignore their 
.^claims upon his attention. ■? *,
.L INTEMri Jl VN< E.

•The whisky traffic i- an tissue of

^fields («f Woo«l t<> theTtiug 
inore Kply-'moinit <>f valiant con
test. Tli«^ fi«*r<’*«'*, Impatient* des- 
pelie spiri| of mnn is being, hell in 
obey a n««^ till ti;iitli «air sound the 
notes of ].« ;«•«■. ?' Appeals t«-» physieftl 
slnmgth-¿S e i¿íii^¿4»la(*e to appeals 
to reason, justice ami human'riglits. 

wi.iiikl : But a—ttitel^st Luuiki.of• tiu* cannoli' 
«■s away. sóiH.- \<;i«-« --. Iiiiinanlilbc?

Vet- licmlish in their tone's, áre 
heard, clamoring for fia* a«ljjist- I 
menLpf all disputes !>,v the' ".sinews 
*«f- wiit'. i Aml. tlrough> vv«'—oftfm 
'hear of Will's and I llinois of wars, 
is it-not a promt l«oa-i t.hal iki'tion’- I 
are learning-.Wiir m’> líiore^ uli-iw-. 
ev«w* Th i-» «foes not imlicátc that 
evils.an - x\\ iit ly iji^apiwai m/. Xá- 
tioiis have wisely c<>ii(lmled,to'con- . 
tcml with ipightiei 'weapon-, 'fins 
is all. Instcft'l <>f laying si«¿gv to 
Ibrls-aml citadels th«-y arc st-ndinip 
spirit messengers vvithim^to bind 
the enemy.’ Instea«! <>f taking th«*

«
T 

othe’l*!

to
“suits 

entirely more satisfactory t.Jian any 
we have realized under our fofn'ier 
Avaut-ajf-ssvxtiun. .ami IL .well..
tained. a very few will

ah increase

ous to do anything for our rvadersn- 
that we can to gratify them..

President T. F ('ampUdthq« re
signed his place in Christian Col
lege an«l expects soon to leave this 
Coast. ’He is one of the Best known 
and if$^t loved men on the Pacific 
coast? ''Thousands of brethren and 
friends’ would like to have a good 
photogift]ih*of him.

We have ha« I a negative carefully 
made to his liking, Cabinet size, a

give 
of strength fl tai will 

•make still fuitliei a«lvanres mo"re 
easy ami rapi«l.

Wh'rfutliis is only suggotH,«., u.v, 
do want to emphasize the InipoH- 
anev of every county meeting’s titk- 
ing action looking- to a mtir«* ef-. 
fectual sprea«! «>1 th«**-( *«>sp«.*l. . Wl* 
must cithej.- improve th«.* opportu
nities now- at hatid <>r give-up th«.* 
field* to those who vvill. . 'The sects 
are at wm k vigorously. Ev cry 
year we Wait, puts iis at .just .so, 
much ' greater «lisa«!vftrttftg«; ami 
allows the ground to become so*.

ppleudid likeness of a tine looking of the good seed of the kingdom.

of comimwing Fhe sr>n it. ThTs tTrnvy
' 

accomplish no’t by ,wearing : «Jut 
physicaI .cHeigyT but -Byrcoilv eTtlilg” 
t<>re('s .I rom the rank's of tfi«- enemy 
uud »ttving them lium the l«on«ls of 
death. . .
r-This. thi'ri is a gri'at field for 

action. The ¡'-sues ar«; as various 
as the coiiditions of humanity. 
Go«l <!esjgip ihat this^humanity, the. 
repository of. his truth,, shall be 

“also made-the battle grouii'l.tof all 
these great, «-piritual cm111ief>, From 
this humahity minst l»«j/ -evolve«!

; of action al^d^to ;tli«? 

muck broa«ler against the reception I hiws of Go«l ami in. harmony with 
of the </oo«i-seed of the kim/dom, < all his Truth before the struggles

a-pr^nt-iples

Wil leathers, 
ail'd . statesman

It may; for* *- 
the~c<million ■

JjJ.lt. he 
¡¡1rs the right 

i’l tin worthy <>f

tío small fi mine nt Infor«* the people'. 
.Shall it Im* put «iovvn 
I»r<«thers, .patriots 
«hci<ll* litis «pie-dí«>11
a.tiim*, be <lo<lge«l by 
office seeking politician? 
must. « re long’ take «Jd« 
J«l» <>)’ be CoUUle.l 

conli,«l«*nce ami pushed'to the-wall.
2. I’ERXK lot’s I.LI ER VI TRE.

I - ■ ' ■ - . .
Tile freedom of the ]U*<;ss' is often 

Aijncs,
< hi this’ 

is

.better callé« I. ’ill tl l«Ss« 
License of lilt’ Press."

’account. . jiernicioiiv^Uteraturf

spit'ftiliny the blight of death over . ' ., - • * ■ ‘ i ■
many homes whose inmates other
wise gav*- promi-e of great it-ql'iil-
nos*. The.press is a great powct 
and may die use*«! for good or evil..•- S T '
How't.erril-»le thoomilady when it 
s[Aea<Is «liseuse HU'I «li-jltll throu'gh- 
out.the land. It is one of tie* most
libtft-poisons in the whole doniain 

It is an evil destroying the 
1 1 1 1 4 • t • , «

of life. 1

life of* the youth, invading th« 
sHCfed preeHU-4-v^_bf home, Hlld 
threatening to overturn the sanctity 
of every holy tie. How sliafl this 
tide of death be stayed ?

' 3. bribery.
At the polls, . in the- council 

chamber, at the bar of justice and 
iiy tlie halls of legislation, this ini- 
quity demands our most earnest 
and prompt’ attention. It is be
coming; so sublimate« I in its charac

ter, embracing all things from,--a


